Single Layer Fixation Mask
Designed by Shannon Dunbabin

Gauge: approx. 6 sts = 1” on US 5

Materials:
1 ball Fixation (98.3% Cotton/1.7% Spandex – 100 yds/50 g)
US 5 knitting needles & DPNs
Yarn Needle

Sizes: Toddler, (Child, S/M Adult, L/XL adult)

CO 16, (18, 20, 22) sts
K1, P1 – 4 rows
Start increases:
Row 1 – K2, Kfb, K until last 3 sts, Kfb, K2
Row 2 – K2, P until last 2 sts, end K2
Row 3 – K all sts
Row 4 – K2, P until last 2 sts, end K2
Continue until 26, (28, 32, 34) sts on needles
Row 1 – K
Row 2 – K2, P until last 2 sts, K2
Continue until 4”, (4.5”, 5.25”, 6”) from cast on edge
Start Decreases:
Row 1 – K
Row 2 - K2, P until last 2 sts, end K2
Row 3 – K2, SSK, K until last 4 sts, K2tog, K2
Row 4 - K2, P until last 2 sts, end K2
Cont until 16, (18, 20, 22) sts on needle
K1, P1 for 4 rows
Bind off.
Make 2 I-Cords – 3.5”, (4.5”, 5.5”, 6.5”) – adjust if you would like longer or shorter
To make I-Cords
Cast on 3 sts using DPNs
K 1 row
Slide sts to other end of needle
K3 sts
Continue until desired length
Attach I-Cords to edge of mask
Weave in ends

Double-Layer Mask
Designed by Shannon Dunbabin

Gauge: approx. 6 sts = 1” on US 5

Materials:
1 ball Fixation (98.3% Cotton/1.7% Spandex – 100 yds/50 g)
US 5 knitting needles & DPNs
Yarn Needle
*If using Noble Cotton or Ultra Pima go down to US 4*

Sizes: Toddler, (Child, S/M Adult, L/XL adult)

CO 16, (18, 20, 22) sts
K – 4 rows
Start increases:
Row 1 – K2, Kfb, K until last 3 sts, Kfb, K2
Row 2 – K2, P until last 2 sts, end K2
Row 3 – K all sts
Row 4 – K2, P until last 2 sts, end K2
Continue until 26, (28, 32, 34) sts on needles
Row 1 – K
Row 2 – K2, P until last 2 sts, K2
Continue until 4”, (4.5”, 5.25”, 6”) from cast on edge
Start Decreases:
Row 1 – K
Row 2 - K2, P until last 2 sts, end K2
Row 3 – K2, SSK, K until last 4 sts, K2tog, K2
Row 4 - K2, P until last 2 sts, end K2
Cont until 16, (18, 20, 22) sts on needle
K for 4 rows
Repeat entire pattern
Make 2 I-Cords – 3.5”, (4.5”, 5.5”, 6.5”) – adjust if you would like longer or shorter
To make I-Cords
Cast on 3 sts using DPNs
K 1 row
Slide sts to other end of needle
K3 sts
Continue until desired length
Finishing:
Fold knitted mask in half.
Attach I-Cord to center (where it is folded) to make ear loop.
Attach other I-cord to other end (with I-Cord coming out of top so same as other side) to make other ear loop.
Using a Yarn needle, sew together the top edge (using mattress stitch or whatever favorite stitch for sewing).
Sew along open side.
For bottom – either, sew along entire bottom or sew at each end, leaving space to insert a filter.